




Developing group activities aiming to improve human relationships building ability 
─An effective way of connecting group activities and a moral lesson thinking of each function.─
Harue KAWAKAMI*, Motoko ONO**
Abstruct 
　In this study, it is verified that connecting a moral lesson which aims to raise moral 
practical motivation and to improve attitude with class activities which aim to have 
spontaneous and practical attitude and to build desirable human relationships through group 
activities is effective in improving “human relationships building ability”.
　In connecting them, the important things are guessing the stream of consciousness of 
children and clarifying each function.    
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 ※７） 学習指導要領解説編　道徳 15 文部科学省
 ※８） 学習指導要領解説編　道徳 92-93 文部科学省
 ※９） 学習指導要領解説編　特別活動 15 文部科学省
 ※10） 学習指導要領解説編　特別活動 36-37 文部科学省
 ※11） 学習指導要領解説編　特別活動 11 文部科学省
